
One gi eat objection which the oppc-
nents of this doctrine anake is taken fron
the fact that the wprd pguotg1atory is not
found in theHol Sriîture, which
speaka of but two dtviior eofnankind
in the next life-namely: the damned
and the saved. Still this is no great oh-
jection after &JI. because i4 natters hla
whetber or flot >we find the Word Purga-
tory in Seripture when we find the doo-
trine learly expressed there, and ail
that thedaholic Church wisheg'to ex-
Press by the Word Purgatory. Neither
the terni Trivrity nor Consubstantial je
foun d là Soripture, yet Protestants niake
use of both thee ternms and profess tc
helieve the doctrine expreàsed by theru.
When ScriPt8are speaks of the two states
orCI coprtions of men in th,ênext life, it
spZeas of theni as'they shall be after the
final judgment, and not of any present
or temporal condition. "ýThen shall the
kingsamy to them that shall ha on his
riglit baud: Corne ye blessed of my Faý
ther, possoss the kingdoni prepared for
you Ironi the iciundation of the world."1
"Then lha shall say to thema a18 that ha
on bis loft hand: Depart from me, you
cêrsed, into everlasting fire which was
p»-pared for the devil and bis agei"
Matet. xv. 4, 41), They sa ,, tôo, that
the LttinOhkoh and the Greek disagrea
on the doctrine of Purgatory; but thjs is
flot so. Tbey disagree, if you will, about
the nature oi the punishmnu which the
souls in Purgotery have toenedure, hut,
about the exid4iice of Pprgatory and 0i»
utility of iraying for tbo'ê' ead thr'j
no dispute betwaen thena. Even the
dispute about the character of thepun-
ishuient cannot be said toe xiaL between
the Greek and Latin Churches, but be-
tween the individual members of eacli.
For, Ath regarca La the doctrine of Pur.
gatory there are only two points of Cath-
olic faith-nanxeiy: that there is a state'
of temporal, suffering after this hlei,
whicb is called Purgatory, and that souls
therein detained are helpad by the suf-
frages of the faithful, and espercially by'
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass., Ai l ase
regarding this doctrine is left to the dis-
cussion of theologians. Ail admit, that
the sufferings ot'Purgatory bave a two
foid character, arising on the one band
from the withhoiding of the beatiflo vi-
sion, and on the other froni the pain of
sense. This pain of sense, acoording to
Greek theologians, is caused by labours
and bitter sorrows, while,, according to
the Latin theologians, it la aîilar in its
nature Wo the suffering of the damned in
bell.61

St. Thomas.. Suppl", q. 72, art. I.samys
that tbe suffering undargone in Purgato-
ry ls greater tbauany that can heor an-
dured in this life, though flot to bc coin
pared with the suffering of bell, becaute
tbe aouls an Purgatory arf resigned to
their' sufferings, and they have the
friendship of God to sustain thena with
tbe suye 'hùîpe of ona daj, possessing,
eternal glory. 'The suffering'o? Purgato.
ry is not the&uame fôr ail, eitherIin in-
tensity or duration, but is proportioned
Wo the debt due froin each individual te
the requirements of divinejustice.

ilnce St. Bonaventure and Brellar-
mine teacbh that the greatest suffering
of Purgatory la greater than the greates t
auffering of this life, but that the least
sufferîng ot Purgatory ie net greater than
the greatest suffering that mnay- laemet
witb in this life. [t is tbe general opiin-
iou âmèqn Cathohic theologians that Pur-
gatorry ije erWi,~ place, or t hat it has
a certain location, tbough, accordig ro
St. Thomnas, "Suppl., q. 69. art. 8, concl.,>
Ood may aliow souls Wo undergo their
purgatory outaide of this place, and per-
mit theni to wander over the earth ith-
et- for tbe instruction of tbe living or for
the aicoring of the dead.

No oaa cari say hou' long seuls are de-
taiied ln Pargatory. Alexander VIL.,
Mai-nb 18; 1665, condanéne a proposi-
tion which seemad tW liniit tbe* ime Wo
ton years. St. Augustine offred prayers
for bis mother, and recommended lier Wo
the prayers and suffrages of otbars, ibir-
ty yeara after bier deatb, and tbe Church
still prays for bier chiidren Who died
hundreda of yearsago. How tbose wba
shah ho aIive when the last day corn es
and who may still have temporal debtS
tepay to divine justice shall be purifled
we know not; God knows.

Bouls in Pirgatory cannot menit, but
neither eau they sin-. But though they
cannlotmenit, non niake satisfaction for
theëir ins, stfil theoe is no reason to pre-
vent them exerciaing ~.te of vitue, such
as acts o? faith, hope, charity, and,
resignation. They may ahso by ïheir
prayers obtain fàyers troan God, eithai-
tharuselves, as the remnission ofsBorne part
of their punishment, or for the living as
pecially those Who pnay for theni, and
thus by reason o? the communion of
saints are especialiy united Wo thena.
Af-cordîng te this opinion, which insauiffi-
cientiy general and weil grounded W hbe
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TheFrenh eetiona passeca off quiet- 1 he<au'se <ui)ised.
ly Sunday. M. Goblet, ainister of pub-
lic instruction, has bean raturnad hy a
large màajenitY. IL. ais nou' beiievad that
Lise conservativearan victoriens an tise
provinces. Eigist rapubhicans have been
clected in Aisne and six in Loire#t Cher.
M. Papan, repubhican, lias bean ehected
in tise department of Eure againat tise
duc de Broglie.

It is nou' stated that tise neu'chinmer
of Deputies wiil comprise 205 conserva-
tives and 391 republicans or radicaha.
16 Brisson, tisa premier, M. Floquet,
prasident o? tise clianber of deputies,

AfLer ail, tise Pope wilh arbitraLe bat-
wcen Spain and Genoeany in regard to
tise dispute about Lb. Caroline Islands.
We u'ere told tisat tisa affair u'as settled
but itlhooms up again, and Lise 'Pontiff la
colad upen fer bis decision. Bismarck
disputes Spain'a nigist tW ld the Islands,
and as Lhay are fan au'ay from tise Risina
and ha cannot convaniently send an *n-

rMy tisera to cuLtisae Spaniards' tbroats,
ha bas racoursa te arbitration. 'Besicles
ha knows tisat Spain bas fifty-tisaee finL-
class ironciada in bar navy-mona - tissu
Germany bus- and isenoe bis peaceable
i tentions.

't
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1
1jr, te nature of;t.be 92. "_qi*iob they ara s* iq4î u tOr
lUPonthe will tho* f é

0- befèoi, thain death, uiÜ,Mt
1they had fer the seuls in Purgatory, anci
9tbe.oare they tqiok .40aake intercessions

fer4haa~whil r 4theansalvas were
ia-,à.%W.- l Wo canàlîotiay hou' much the

isuffaing o? Purgatory Is diininiahed aven
by the Holy Sacrifice et the Mass, thougis
We ka4w tha" aqcrifica. iain6liite in val-
n e. RaHnoe we'shald alf Iy to makn
Our litam in Pgrgatory as short as posai.
hibe. by'doôing alrthe good w. can now, and
by trw4n9,te pay thse debts wis, vea for
our swsi wbile time is yet given us, for
enae an o? patien t suffeing on eartb is,
as we art ld, worzb'n, n taa ymr

e'tandy,punLahmen in tisa prison-bousie
e? PungatbrY. Let~ us remembar, tee,

îthat theq inw*rqt we riOew riýet in
aiding the soulgaêi Purgtiyii h0-aaas-
une of the intereat thiat à ho -»b? own
tewards orrselves *ben iwd are , ne
herace.' Witis the mau.une y4u Dow aneas-
une unto others it &alboi a neaswaed un-
Wo you inireturn.

EUROPRAN NEWS BY CABLE.

Iiigamd g.ingt.ewau wich Imina

It is said to ha geigivu I, reved at~
Rome tisat Archbisbop Gibbons, o? Balti-
more, wili sl*artly ha craated a Cardinal.

Russia des iring tgfevjye trade in baer
Paoiec coa st oseàilne e aauthorizad
tw6u annual fins-.té b4.-held near the
Corean frontier.

Quarantin»c bas been aholisbed at Gib-
raltar againi't ail vessels having dlean
bis o? heotltb fronî any port in Spain,
France or Itaiy.

A great fine broka. outatMsowW -
nasday and caused anonmous basses.
Saveri pensons were kiiled and tour in-
jurad.

Lord Rosabary, in a speech at She?-
field Tuasdav avening, said that the
country must bha préparé4 to -face tise
question of state ainigrat-on as an anti-
dote te depression intracla.

The authorities o? the Woolwich arsenal
bava heen orderad to auppiy 1,0,000o
rounds o? oatridgas- and 10,000 rifles for
thea expadition agiinst RangThaahow.

Prof. Tyndall bas written a latter, in
whicbhao ays: Etigland bas bei govarn-
ad hy a o1ever ' but irreiQl*ý greup o?
men, whe advoncad by îm pise, and re-
treatad as if frightenad by their ewn
audacity.-

Two steamers have left Rangoon for
Mandaay"the a lat vilve thera
Nolieripber 10, Th4 i-way 200
)Europeans residing inB rmah. Many
of the Bombay trading company's officera
have heen racalled.

RiýKng Thebaw s disappointed because
s majority o? the -cabinet edicialï atrtha,
counicit-lield to considér the sitiatiora,
pvored a peace peicy. Aftar tise coun-
cil, thse -principal peaca advoc-ata, Ken-
woon, telegraphad the Burmaýe delegate
at Paris tise dataila e? the discussion of
the council.

-Tha Englisis farme's alliance bas
adopted a resolution it;k ýtist te avent
the ruin of tise prasant race o? fanmars,
land ownans must reduce thi'e renta o?
t'arma fortbwith, and 'that the fovenn-
ment must formulate a nleàare whioh

wilprevant the raising oef'entà on the
improvaments o? tenants.

TbhePope's delagatasare roportedtoh ave
drawn up a document for Îis e sttlemant
o? thse Caroinek question, and bave sent
copias cf it to the Garpan and Spaniali
goverriments. If the decisions of the
Pope are accapted by Spain and Gar-
many tise mediatory laborg af fils Hou-
nass will ha concludad in a feu' days.

Sir Charles Dilka, speçékirlg in London
Tuesday evaning, said that while tise
libealas tavored union batu'ean the colon-
ies and the mothen country they did net
ogrea uitli the onincaples of federation,
which, ini thein opinion, would ba unwork-
able. They beliêvad that a separate
anmy for Lise colonies u'ould ha batter
thon the present systeni.

The action o?- Mn. Rosa Winans, tise
Baltimore milionaira, Who eu'ns sucli an
emxt ensive dean park in !4orthisea. Scat-

MK.,Mladi Carnoezp!ster of llnazçe,- tise
duec de Bisacca aad MM. Andiab> ià"-
vian, Cacisery, Raynal, Clamence and
Spuller have been re-eiected. The ne-
publicans polled 61,000 votes ini Paris
anla tise censerv atives 31,000W

Thse consarvatives in a numben o? de-
paîtments accuse the republican pre-
facta, o? intimnidation in Sunday's alec-
tien. At Belfort, it is said, force was usad
te kaep conservatiVýs ?fMm voting. At
Coutrras, Duc Decazýiwas assaiied in the
caraiasga bjr band ofrughs, wbo threu'

astones and ffrad revoi'vérs at ham, wound-
ing tise coacisman. A ' Lormont, M. Dr.-
ohl, the censervative candidate and bis
supporters ware bunted and sted un-
tii tbey tecok refuge uitl tise gendArma.

Tise contingents of thierIndian army
from Madras and Calcutta are baing
transported rapidly te, Rangoon, u'iere
theaxpeditionary fonce la baing assenaou-
bled for tisa invaeion o? Burmais. TheBur-
mese governanent as pnapaning activaly
tW resint thse advance -of BÉItLis troope.
Engineers are 4Engaged. busily in ereot-
ing earthu'erks, planting toýrpedoes,
building fire rafts, heading bulks witb
atSres, and in kinq ehm at convenierat

à nt lth, ind River; and ini
pading e ciiie tie river' Wa Ob-
struct its navigation.-

Notwittatanding the active prepara-
tiens *oftisa Bunmuse forces. British e?-
ficars expact tisat the camapaign in,,BSor-
mais wil hashort. - ýC-~ t

Saven isundned unem aoyad workman
in Birmingisani lu ed arcsed te thse
residencq o? Mr. Chuibelain. Tise chie?
o? police, learmuig o? their intention and
tèaring Viohataôeç'ent a large force o? his
men hy a sbqrten route, and %u'han thea
procession arnivad at.Mn. Cisambaniain'a
houa. tisay ?ound iL snrreunded by po-
lice-men. AfLar a consultation three o?
the une-npleyed me n wera admitted as a
deputationL.,to sece ,. Obýambarlain.

Tiydthe iý > 8r giéýanees and fiat4y
accuaad Mn Chambérhatu 'ef making a
ro)w uith tise waalthjer classes ta allen-
ata sympatby freintise suffaring poor for
bis o avalpeTsonal. pohîtical aggrnandize-
ment. Mr.- Cfiawb_ériain refusad te at-
tend tise meeting t-,tisa Tow'n hall in aid
of tisa Distreas Fund, Thaenmen thoan re
turnad te tiseir place cf meeting bowling
againat Mr. Chamberlain.

This complaint is tise rsult o? eating
tee much and exercising tee ittie. Nîne
timas in tan the causa as in tise tact that
the stomacli was'net able ta digest tise
food last initroducad into i, aithar froni
its having heen unsuitabla or excessive
in quaatit.y. 4 'dictef bcd and butter,
uith ripe fruit or barries, with moderate

an~d contlnuoip exerclaè hinLtse oen air
sufficient te ktep up a, gentha' parapira-
tien, u'ould cure alnost every casa in a
short ima. Twvo lableapoonfulls of pou'-
des-ad harcoal iii .a ldglass of waten
and.drank oftqnenvý,isstantref. Sick
headache witb aulne pansons comas o
at ragular inta'vals, and l tise signal e?
distress.wiich tlWèstom-acis puts out te
infori us that tisera is an aver-aikaline
condition of: its :fluids; that it naads a
natural acidto aestone tise battary tW. its
natunal wonji»g condition. Wben the
finat symptomnýeoofheadache appear take
a tablaspeenful ofhemon juice dlean, fi?-
teen minutes hefere aacb meal, and Lthe
same dose at badtime. Folicu tis up
until ail ymptoma ara-passed,,tbking ne
otiser ramedie . , and you wilswon ha
able te go free froan this unu'elcome nui-
sance. Many waili abject ta tbis because
the rarnady ia tS e simple.; but many
cures bave been affccted in this way.

Tise grandeat aime? ahi, empires iste nul.
one's self: Tisera is nothing grand that
is net aise calm. Whsolias moat is lia who
deairea hasat. Tbrow away aIl anxiety
about 1f. and moka iL pleassnt. I? you
bear tisat othans hava spoker, 111 o? yen,
conidar if you bave net don. the saine
about manv people. How muais better-
to elo oa irjury thon avange it!I shal
take the worhd as my corantry. Guard
vigorousiy 'that social Lie wisicis binds

I _________________________ _____________________________________
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R.TICKE~TS.
Over Any ofie Rairoa-dvertised fa

t.his paper are te be had of

H. G.McMié]k:en,
CITY TICKET AGÈNCY.

~gss M. M. O'CONNAIR

h.a comp1tete tek 0f

Change of Time 1
Through Trains wth Sleig Cars attch-

ed wili b,,mn daily beten Winuipsg and
Si. PaultasedfIi Leavlug Winipeg at
9.45a m. (viaalt. Vincent, CroekWn Be11rnes-ville, Breckenidg., and Morris> arnlvng ln
St. Paulaia 7.00 a.m.Retrarning leave St. Parai at' 7 pm. visame route) amis-mg an Winniég at:25pin

For fuit information and ÀXcle te te ail
pontln Canada and T5n'iiéd States, aiseaenTickets-te and fOnan lce1 u

rot).LO WESTRAE an by the BEST
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Paqsangere oVer the Royal Route have ailthe l4uxurlen of Modern Raiiwa>' Travel, Pal-ace 1>ntg Cars, Luxurious Smoking Roni
Sieeî,ers, and Bilegant Day and Sigh Cjoaches,
for Pas2angers who do not ride in Sleeping
Cars, with neohance ef cars forfany clasas of
passengers oetween Minneapolis, St. Panl
and Chicago. AIse ne changze etcarx between
St. Paul -and Corancil Bluffd. with throragh
sleepers to Kansas City.If yon wisna the bPeii, travelling accommoda.-
tion alw7ays buy tiekets over the Royal Rtoute

T.. Teasdale, (ian, Pas. Agrnt, St. ParaiS- B. Clarke, Gain. Traffic Manager, St leaul;
P. G. STRICKLAN D, U.enerkil Agent, 10OWil-

lIam et., opp. City Rail, Wînnîipýg.
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m- ses diseuses wsiaaor wlthmât
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taested sciendficalyby ncw metho<is with never
faim u te. Imakesno difference wbo*~'- ~' en ave skenor ho ha. faiied ti, cure you.

n... ....-..~ ~ Yungmon and middle-ag.d men sudPEuT DAVIS' ss?'Au X a-a.s' ait ho suiferhould consult thec olobmte
t Dr. Clarke saonce. jWThe terrible poisons oof

abadi bood sud saia dise»«sesvery kiud.'AKEN 1 NTER14ALLY it cumt-et n and nature cern leteLy eradIcated. Ji.mm-A.Dysentery, Chol«ra, DiariSaa. ber, that orne horr-ile diseus, If neglecasd or
Cram andpainja ise torncisBow i mproperly tret eurss i psent suad coeniComainPpain ltte soich, e e- generations. le I>heasod baehrge ureComlait, ainersColc, ive Co- prapiy without hindrance ta business. Both

plaint, I)yspepiài or Indigestion, Sud- 4lrO5It cngidentbly. If in trosuble,
den ( olds, SoeaTisroat, Cougis, &c. nation l. a t Moi.f rm. A written
TT -SE>EXTERNALLY, it cures wr=nt- tof eu»giveu a ta v.s~erne»

Boils, F4taons, Bruisca, Cuta, Borna, undrtaen. w tup o olbPtdWr
Scalda, Old Soies anid Sprains, S ulh n Vhrout Nervous sud Delicate Diseases. You
ings o? thea joints, Toothiache, P.in in have su ex"'usti're 7mt.matolog yb-

- tia FceNeualga an RhÙnîi'ii, hich la study s-aur ewm eaaes. Cornsutatio
the Fce Nu[raîta ad R Çh î rnllyor bv letter, ft- .consuit lthe.0Chapped Handa, Fro_ý-të.leFéc , -t,-ep-hIeou sec no on e iteDOtne
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